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fFhy Take the Risk ^
The Canadian people are imrited to accept gratefuUy this kind of

thing because commercial advantoges are said to attend it.
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^ POSTCRIPTFROM PRESIDENT TAFT.
Just as this pamphlet was going to press, President Taft made a

speech in New York, in which he plainly indicated the intention of the
United States to prevent, by this agreement, all possibiUty of the com-
mercial union of Canada with the Empire:—

I have stud that this was a critical time in the solution of the questionof reaproaty. It is critical because unless it is now decided faVorably
to reaprpcity, it is exceedingly probabte that no such opportunitv willeva; again conw to the Umted States. The foros whicTarTat worit

Un^2^ft« 0^9"°*** u*°u"P"*** her by a Chinese wall from theUnited SUtes, and to make her part of an imperial commercial band
reaching from England wxnmd the world to England again by a system
of preferential tariffs, will derive an impetus from the rejection ol this
treaty, andrf we would have reciprocity, with aU the advantages that
f have described, and that I earnestly and sincerely believe wiD follow
Its adoption, we must take it now, or give it up forever.

In the same speech Mr. Taft disclaimed any desire on the part of the
United States for the annexation of Catiada. He cannot speak for the
United States 6n this subject—but assuming that he is right with regard
to annexation, he certamly is right with regard to Canada's future with the '

Empire if recijwocity takes effect, and again we ask: " Whytakethe risk?".


